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Abstract A bisphosphine， 6，6'-dimethy 1-2，2'ーbis(dipheny Iphosphino) bipheny 1 

(DMBP) was newly prepared， and resolved into (R)-and (S)-DMBP. The maximum 

optical rotations of (R)-and (S)-DMBP were + 18.20 and -17.ぴ(c0.5， C.H.)， respectively. 

Catalytic asymmetric hydrogenation of dehydroamino acids such as 2-acetamidoacrylic 

acid (AAA) ， (Z)-a-acetamidocinnamic acid (ACA)， and itaconic acid (IT A) was inves-

tigated by using the rhodium(l) complexes containing (R)-and (S)-DMBP. Catalytic 

activity of the complexes toward hydrogenation was as high as， but enantioselectivity of 

the complexes for asymmetric hydrogenation was lower than that of the rhodium(1) 

complexes of (Rト and(S)-6，6' -dimethyl-2，2' -bis (diphenylphosphinoamino) biphenyl 

((R)-and (S)-MABP). The reason of the differences in the enantioselectivity between 

both the DMBP and MABP complexes was also discussed. 

Introduction 

Asymmetric hydrogenation by the use of the rhodium(I) complexes containing chiral 

phosphines is a matter of current interest because it is a promising method for obtaining 

preferentially one of a pair of enantiomers from the parent prochiral compounds contain-

ing C=C， C=O and C=N groups. 

Since Kagan and Dang discovered (一)-2，3-0 -isopropylidene-2，3-dihydroxy-1，4-bis-

(diphenylphosphino)butane (DIOP) in 197P)， many chiral bisphosphines were divised and 

catalytic activities of the complexes thereof were investigated. The chiral bisphosphines 

reported hitherto can be divided into the following four classes: (1) consists of the 

chiral P-atom bisphosphines such as 1， 2-bis{ (o-methoxyphenyl)phenylphosphino }ethane 

(DIPAMP)2)， 1， 2-bis{ (α-naphthyl) phenylphosphino }ethane (BNPE)3) and l-(neomenthyl)-

pheny lphosphino-2…diphenylphosphinoethane(MENPHOS)4); (2)， of the chiral C-atom 

blSphosphines such as DIOP!)， N -t-butoxycarbonyl-4-diphenylphosphino-2-diphenylphos-

phinomethylpyrrolidine(BPPM)5) and 2，3-bis(diphenylphosphino)butane (CHIRAPHOS)6); 
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(3)， of the chiral ferrocenyl bisphosphines such as N， N -dimethyl-1-{ l' ，2 

bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocenyl}ethylamine(BPPFA)， 1-{1' ，2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ー

ferrocenyl} ethanol (BPPFOH) and 1'，2 -bis (diphenylphosphino) -2 -ethylferrocene 

(BPPEF)1l; and (4)， of the atropisomeric chiral bisphosphines such as 2，2' -bis(diphenyl-

phosphino)一1，1'-binaphtyl(BIN AP)Bl， and 2，2' -bis(diphenylphosphinoamino)-l，l' -binaph-

tyl(BDPAB)9l. The chiralities of class (4) are due to atropisomerism， so they have the 

advantage of non-flexibility of conformation; they are therefore certainly useful for 

clarifying the mechanisms of asymmetric hydrogenation， which still remains ambiguous. 

We previously succeeded in preparing (R)-and (5)-6，6' -dimethyl-2，2' -bis(diphenyl-

phosphinoamino)biphenyl (MABP)10l， which are able to form a 9-membered chelate ring 

with a metal ion. The rhodium(l) complexes containing the phosphines ((R)-and (5) 

MABP) showed an excellent activity for asymmetric hydrogenation of dehydroamino 

acids. As a continuation of the work， we tried to prepare and resolve 6，6' -dimethyl-2，2'-

bis(diphenylphosphino)biphenyl (DMBP)， which forms a 7 -membered chelate ring with a 

metal ion. 

The present study was primarily undertaken (1) to prepare rac-DMBP， (2) to resolve 

it into (R)-and (5)-DMBP， (3) to investigate the catalytic activities of the rhodium(l) 

complexes thereof for asymmetric hydrogeriation of 2-acetamidoacrylic acid (AAA) ， (Z)ー

α-acetamidocinnamic acid (ACA) and itaconic acid (IT A)， and to compare the catalytic 

activities of the DMBP complexes with those of the MABP complexes. 

Figure 1 shows the chemical formulas， nomenclatures and abbreviations of the bisphos-

phines employed in the present work. 

x x 

y y 

Fig. 1. The bisphosphines employed in the present study. 
X: H; Y: P(C.H.h=2，2'-bis(diphenylphosphino)biphenyl (BPBP). 
X: CH. ; Y: P(C.H.h=6，6'-dimethyl-2，2'-bis(diphenylphosphino)biphenyl 

(DMBP). 
X : CH. ; Y : NHP(C.H5h =6，6' -dimethyl-2，2' -bis(diphenylphosphinoamino)ー

biphenyl (MABP). 
X: CH. ; Y: PO(C.H.h=6，6にdimethyl-2，2' -bis(diphenylphosphinyl)biphenyl 

(DMBPO). 

Experimental 

Materials. The prochiral substrates AAA， ACA and IT A were obtained from com-

mercial sources and purified by recrystallization befor.e use. ( + )一α-phenylethylamineand 
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(一)一α-naphtylethylamin合 were

tion. 

availablεand used without furthεr purifica. 

Measu:rem.ent品。 Opticalrotations were measured at amrヲienttemperatures in a 1 dm 

cell with a JASCO DIP-181 diε:ital polarimeter. Infrared absorption spectra were record. 

ed on a JASCO Model A-3 infrar・edspectrophotometer 

KBr disks. 1 H NMR spectra werεmeasured with spectrometer using 

(CHS)4Si as the internal standard. 31p NMR spectra wεre recorded on a JEOL 

GX400 spectrometer using H3P04 as the external standard圃 Visibleand ultraviolet 

absorption spectra were measured with a JASCO UVIDEC-505 UVjVIS recording digitaI 

spεctrophotorneter 

P:reparati.on of rαc-DMBP. The 

Fig.2. 

route for the compound is outlined in 
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Fig. 2. Preparative route for rac-DMBP. 

(a) 6，6' -Dimethyl-2， 2' -diaminobipheη (DMDA). This was prepared by modifying the 

known methodl1l. Freshly prεpared W -2 Raney nickel catalyst'2l was 制御dto a solution 

of 6，6' -dimθthyl-2，2' -dinitrobiphenyl'Obl in ethanol at about 60'C. To the solution， 

hydrazine hydrate was added dropwise in amounts enough to completely reduce the dinitro 

compound. After recrystallization from aqueous ethanol， DfvlDA was obtained as white 

plates. Yield: 11.7g (92%). mp: 135-13TC 135-136'C 13l). 

(b) 6，6' -Dimethyl-2，2' -dibromゆかhenyl. This ¥vas prepared considerably modifying 

the litεrature mθthod.14，15l The DMDA (2.l2g， lOmmol) was dissolved in 50% H2S04 
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The solution was cooled to O"C， to which a solution of sodium nitrite 

21.6mmoi) in water (30cm3) was added ovεr 2-3 h. The temperature should be kept below 

5"C the addition of the sodium nitrite solution. To the sOlution， a solution of 

111臼rcury(II)bromide 21nmwl) in vrater bromide 

V H.，"U'V K/ was added in ice bath. Yellow V.lere formed immedi-

After 1凡 werεcollectεdby filtration io the dark and washed with cold water 

(2 >< 30cm3). To the proc1ucts， was added bromide (40g) to stabilizεthem， and 

the mixture was washed with cold acetone (3 X 20cm3) and allowεd to dry. The mixture 

was then and unifOl了mly in a pyrex tube 50 X 3cm of which one end was 

closed， and the other end was open and fitted with an air condenser. The tube was gently 

heated vlTith a micro burner rrom the open end tovmrd the clo3ed end 30 that the tetra-

zonium salt was converted into the dibromo The resulting materials in the 

tube were washed with ether to extract the desired dibromo compound固 Theether was 

distiHed off to give brown They w!ere dissolved in pentane， and the solution 

was filtered and evaporated in vacuum. Faintly brown products were obtained. Yield: 

2.l1g The were recrystallized twice froII1 aqueou3 ethanoL They were 

obtained as white needles. rnp: llO-1l2'C. lH NMR (CDC13， : O =2.01 

6H， 7⑮07-7.58 

rac吋 D.M.BP. 1.6 M hexane solution of 

with stirrJl1g to a solution of the dibromo 

ether at 'U'C. During the white 

After additionwas the 

reaction mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 2 h. To the above 

a solution of in ether 

(35cm3) was added over 30 min. The dilithio was then into 

the "vv可vh耐it松t悦εdε邸邑は叫11'，句~eεd にC'i活圃 They v.ぽ recollected washεds宕veraltimεs wlth 

methanol， and air-dried. Yield: (71%). from acetone-methanol 

gave white crystals. mp : 1 H NMR M色4Si): O = 1，35 6H， 

6.99-7.23 C6H5' CeH3)， 31p NMR : a 二一14.08 2P}. 

PJrep1Bll'atio:11t of JResolvi.ng ( -)-Diμchloro-bis[ (R)-N，N -dimethyl-a-

dipal1adium 2) and (十 μ一chloro-bis

-α一 ethylamine-3ιNJ ([PdCl{(S)-dmnan日2)

were prepared according to the method of 1iterature16)。

Dichloro - R) -l¥f， N人 dm-

The opticaBy active (R，R)-cydohexanediamine ((R，R)-chxn) was obtained 

their commercial racemates to the method described in the 

literaturel7)， To (R，R)-chxn in 'Nater was added carbobenzoxy 

chloridε(6園2g， with stin加 gand the solution was ice-cooled. A sufficient amount 

of 2 M sodium solution vlTas added to the Dnixture to :m.ake it and the 

mixture was stirred for '1 h.τhe carbobenzoxylat吋 di;m1Inethus obtainεd was coliected 

filtration and dried in γaCl1o. Yield: (65%). Under a atmosphere， a 
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suspension oI jithium alurninum and absolute THF was ice-

cooled and thereto was added the above diamine 406mmol). The resulting solution 

was refluxed for 6 h and iιe-cooled. a mixture of water (5cm3) and THF 

v{as added to decompose LiAlI-L. Resiaue was col1ectεd by Iiltration and washed with hot 

THF (3 >く Thεiiltrateand wεre combined tOQ'ether， to which conce泣『

trated HCl was added場 Thesolution was 

which were dried in vacuo. The (R，R)-dimethylcyclohexanediamine 

R)-dmchxn・ thusobtained was purified by dissolving it in ethanol and 

was added to 

2HCl (O.59gヲ inwater り 0.5M. N a011 was drop 

adcled to the resu1ting; solution to neutralize it. After 2 h， were 

obtained， which were collected by Iiltration and dIセdin vacuo. Yield: O.63g; 

Found: 29.66; H， 5.80; . Calcd for : C， 30.07; 5.68; ]¥J， 

1仇solutio:l1of '1αc-DMBP. and (R)~DMBP were obtained from rac-DMBP 

as outlined in Fig. 3. 

{(IU-dmphl1 01" ( -dmna日)]2

(CjjHq) lJ.持I!i9s 

例BP
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Fig. 3. Optical rεsolution of rac-DMBP目

0/ (S)-DMBP ihe Use 0/ 2. Rac-DMBP (O.55g， 

l.Ommol) was suspended in methanol (40cm勺， to which was added a solution of the 
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resolving agent O.5mmol) in methanol The solution 

was stirred at room for 1 h in the dark. The r 
filtrated and thereto was addεd in methanol The 

mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 2Ll h. formed were 

coliected by filtration and dried over ・ The yellow of [Pd 

{(S)-dmbp} JC104 were recrystallized from dichloromethane-ether. Yield: O.27g 。

[αJn: ート !U6ラ ac合同 1H NMR = 1.01 (s， NCH3)， 

1.28 (s， 6H，ゆ CHs)，1.56 3H， 2.55 5J3 (t， 1H， 6.25 

7.60 (ロ1， C6H4，C61-Is). Found フ5.03; . Calcd for C48H46NO.C 

lPd: C， 63.73; H， 5.13; N， 1.55%. 

In a 200cm3 3-necked flask 'vvas LiAiH. undε 

and d即 assedetherwas added to it a svnn変eand the f1ask vvas surrounded 

an ice--v/atεr mixture. T 0 this was caref凶lyadded the tεmary complex obtained above 

The mixture was stirred for 30 and then the flask 'Nas rεmoved 

from the ice-water mixture. The mixtur・ewas stirred at 400C for 4 h， and then the flask 

was cooled in an ice-water bath. To this was added carefully lcm3 of 'water to 

and the mixture vvas stirred at roomεrature for 30 n1in. The mixturεv，r2lS 

filtεred and the residuε'Nas washed with hot bεnzεne (3 x The filtrate and 

京ilerecon'lbined and After by means of 

siHca gel with toluene as an the fractions were collected and roto 

Products thus obtained Vlεre dried in vacuo. Yield: 

tallization from acetone-methanol gaγe whitεof (S)-DMBP. mp: 209-2120C. 

[α]0: -17 lH 引 6H，CH3)， 6.99-7.23 

(m， C6Hs， C6H3). Found: C， 82.61 ;日.Calcd for : C， 82.89 ; H，。

。1/一DMBP the Use 幻}J 2 0 The temary 

v.ras p日 pared

to the sar日emethod as that described for the above ternary 

dmphn} Y ie ld :αJo: -366.7" (c 0.18， acetonitrile). 

!H NMR : o =1.21 6H， 1.61 3H， 1.68 3H， N 

CHs)， 1.91 3H， 4.45 (t， 6.68-7園田 C，oH6， C6H3) 

Found: Cヲ 64.08;H， 5.16; N， 1.44%. Cakd for : C， 64.51; 

5031 ; 1.42%. The temary complex was reduced with LiAH-I. to 固

Yield: Oo25g (75%). rnp.207-21O"Co [αJ D : -:-18Z (c 0050， PhH). 

HydJrogena1tlIolll Experim倍nig. Hydrogenation was carried out as described 

rrl，'nfl'An was introduced into the flask through a needle 

flovv rate : about 50cm3 min-1). The progress of was checked means of 

TLC. All solvents were dried and degassed before us色町 The catalyst was prepared in situ 

just to hydrogenation by the reaction of [RhCl with an appropriatεbisphos-

phine。
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W ork-up of the Product. After hydrogenation， the resulting solution were evaporat-

ed to dryness and the residue was treated as follows : (1) in the case of the hydrogenation 

of AAA， the residue was dissolved in water (10cm3) and the insoluble catalyst was separat-

ed by filtration. Evaporation of the filtrate afforded the product. (2)， of ACA， the residue 

was dissolved in 0.5 M aqueous sodium hydroxide and the insoluble catalyst was separated 

by filtration. The filtrate was then acidified with 2 M hydrochloric acid， extracted with 

ether， and the ethereal extract was washed with a small amount of water. The ethereal 

phase was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to dryness. (3)， of IT A， the 

residue was dissolved in 2 M hydrochloric acid and the insoluble catalyst was separated by 

filtration. The filtrate was extracted with ether. and the ethereal extract was dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate and concentrated under reduced pressure to dryness. 

Results and Discussion 

Catalytic Activity aηd Enantioselectivity 01 the Rh(I)-DMBP Catalysお towardAsym-

metric均Idrogenation.Catalysts were prepared in situ from (5)一or(R)-DMBP and [RhCl-

(COD)]2， and their catalytic activities for the hydrogenation of 2-acetamidoacrylic acid 

(AAA) ， (Z)一α-acetamidocinnamicacid (ACA) and itaconic acid (IT A) were examined 

under 1 atm of hydrogen pressure at 25 'c. The results were summarized in Table 1. The 

table also contains the results obtained by using catalysts of MABp10) and BPBp15). 

Table 1. Resu1ts of Asymmetric Hydrogenationa) 

Exp. N o. Substrate Catalyst Substrate/Rh(I)b) Time [αJn Opt. Config. of 
yieldC) product 

A-1 AAA [RhCl(COD)] 2 + 2.2(5)-DMBP 50 2h + 8.8' 13% R 
A-21O) AAA [RhCl(COD)] 2 + 2.2(5) -MABP 50 2 -61.2 92 S 
A-315) AAA (十)ー[Rh(COD)(bpbp)]PF， 50 5 + 8.6 13 R 
A同 4 AAA [RhCl(COD)]2 +2.2(R)ーDMBP 50 2 -9.9 15 S 
A-510) AAA [RhCl(COD)]2 + 2.2(R) -MABP 50 2 +60.5 91 R 
A山 6 ACA [RhCl(COD)]2 + 2.2(5) -DMBP 25 5 -.5.8 13 R 
A-715) ACA (+)ー[Rh(COD)(bpbp)]PF， 25 6 -3.4 6.5 R 
A-8 ACA [RhCl(COD)] 2 + 2.2(R) -DMBP 25 5、+5.6 12 S 
A-910) ACA [RhCl(COD)]2 + 2.2(R) -MABP 25 5 -36.0 78 R 
A-10 ITA [RhCl(COD)] 2 + 2.2(5) -DMBP 50 5 -4.3 25 R 
A-lllO) ITA [RhCl(COD)]2 + 2.2(5)-MABP 50 5 -12.4 73 R 
A-12 ITA [RhCl(COD)]2 + 2.2(R) -DMBP 50 5 + 2.0 12 S 
A-13 AAA d) 50 2 + 8.2 12 R 
A-1410) AAA e) 50 2 -53.7 81 S 

a) Reaction condition: Solvent : MeOH. [Rh]: 0.75mM. Hydrogen pressure: 1 atm. Temperature: 25'C. 
b) Molar rations of substrate to Rh(I) catalyst. c) Optical yields were determined on the basis of the 
reported rotation for the optically pure enantiomers : (R)-N -acetylalanine， [αJn: +66.3'，(c 2.0， H20)');(5)-
N -acetylphenylalanine， [αJn:十46.0・(c1.0， EtOH)'); (R)-methylsuccinic acid， [αJn : + 16.88' (c 2.16， 
EtOH)21). d) The catalyst recovered after work-up of Exp. A-1 was used. e) The catalyst recovered after 
work-up of Exp. A-2 was used. 
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The results obtained in the case of the hydrogenation of AAA are as follows: when 

the catalyst of (S)-DMBP was used (Exp. A-1)， AAA was hydrogenated within 2 h to give 

(R)-N -acetylalanine in a 13% optical yield. The reaction using (R)-DMBP (Exp. A-4) 

showed similar activity for hydrogenation to that of Exp. A -1 except that (S)-N 

acetylalanine was obtained in place of (R)-N -acetylalanine. The results obtained for the 

hydrogenation of ACA and IT A were essentially similar to those of AAA. In the case of 

(S)-DMBP (Exps. A-6 and A-10)， ACA and ITA were hydrogenated within 5 h to give (R)-

N -acetylphenylalanine in a 13%， and (R)-methylsuccinic acid in a 25% optical yield， 

respectively. In Exps. A-ll and A-12， the catalysts recovered after work-up of Exps. 

A -1 and A -2， respectively， were used. Decrease in optical yield were found in both cases， 

but the experiments indicate that the catalysts can be used repeatedly. These results 

indicate that the catalytic activity of DMBP for hydrogenation is about the same as that 

Fig. 4. Cyc1e of the catalyst for asymmetric hydrogenation. 
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。fMABP. but that the enantioselectivity of thεDMBP cata!yst is lovver than that of the 
latter. 

Re必tionship0/ Slructure to the Product Cmザなuration. Variolls mechanistic 

studies have been made on asymmetric hydrogenation of dehydroamino acids by using Rh-

(I)-bisphosphine complexes. 4 shows thεcycle for the hydrogenation of dehy-

droamino acid derivatives， which was proposed by Halpern et aF8，191， Ojima et al5b)噌 and

Brown and Chaloner20). On the basis of the X -ray structural analyses of some complexes 

containing chiral bisphosphine 3uch a3 (R，R) -1，2-bis (pheny 1 -0 -anisoy lphosphino) ethane 

((R，R)-DIPAMP)， Knowles et a1，2) first found that in the case of the hydrogenation of 

dehydroamino acid derivatives the catalyst structure is relatεd to the configuration of the 

product (Fig. 5). When the face-edge arrangement of four P-aryl rings of coordinated 

chiral bisphosphine is of Type A which corresponds to the A -conformation of chelate ring， 

the hydrogenates dehydroamino acid derivatives to give (S)-products. When the 

face-edge arrangement is of Type B which corresponds to the d'-conformation of chelate 

ring， the catalyst hydrogenates the substrates to give (R)-products 

Examination oI molecular model of the (S)-DMBP chelate suggests that four phenyl 

rings adopt an altemate face-edge arrangement of Type B as illl1strated in Fig. 5. The 

experimental res111ts that the presεnt Rh(I)-(S)-DMBP catalyst affords (R)-product are in 

accordance with the previous obsεrvations described above. 十)一[Rh(COD) (bpbp)J PF6 

also gave (R)-prodl1ct15). This implies that the face-edge arrangement of the (十)-bpbp

chelate is also of B. It should be noted that Rh(I)-(S)-MABP catalyst gave (5) 

products upon hydrogenation of AAA and ACA， whereas Rh(I)-(S)-DMBP catalyst afford-

ed (R)-products， although the both bisphosphine ligands have the (5)-configuration. 

MABP forms 9-membered chelate ring with Rh(I) ion. Examination of molecular model 

of the (S)-MABP chelate suggests that the face-edge arrangement of (S)-MABP is of Type 

A as shown in Fig. 5. It is opposite with that of (S)-DMBP， which forms a 7-membered 

chelate ring with Rh(I) ion. Thus the chelate size of such type of bisphosphine ligands 

have a significant effect on the face-edge arrangement， which seems to determine the 

absolute configulation of the hydrogenated product. 

Financial support from the Ministry of Education， Science， and Culture Grant-in-Aid 

for Scientific Research (N o. 62470040) is acknowledged. 
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Fig. 5. Relationships of catalyst structure to the product configuration. 
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